CRUSADER NEWS AND VIEWS
The Mission Statement of Holy Cross Catholic School is to educate tomorrow’s Christian leaders
by fostering academic excellence in a Catholic community.

February 4, 2016
Scenes from Camp
Wolverine:

got SCRIP?
SCRIP office hours
Mondays and Fridays, 7-9 am;
Mondays; 5-7pm; and
Wednesdays 1-3pm
“Peddlers:”
Patty Smith (St Clair) 810.434.9557
Kelly Glowski(Algonac)810.499.7844

Mark Your Calendar...
• Fri. Feb. 5: “Drive In / Car Show 68pm
• Feb. 8: K-4 field trip
• Tue. Feb. 9: Dress down in red/white/
pink for Valentines’ Day
• Wed. Feb. 10: Ash Wednesday
mass at 9am
• Wed. Feb. 10: “count day”
• Th. Feb. 11: Mass at 9am (no
school on Fri. Feb. 12); food drive
for pantry
• Feb. 12-15: midwinter break—no
school
• Feb. 16: back to class

Thanks to Mr. Petrella and the CMC
staff for organizing everything on
Monday!
On Tuesday we enjoyed movies,
dressed as our favorite movie characters.
Our 7th & 8th graders on “wacky
Wednesday:”

Catholic Schools Week
We’ve had a fun week! On Monday,
all the Blue Water Vicariate Catholic
schools spent the day with us. We
started in church:
Second grade joined the act:
From building a fire to cooking over it,
skits to skiing: camp was a blast!
But we’re glad you’re all back!!

Protecting God’s Children
Children Workshops
The
Archdiocese
of
Detroit’s
“Protecting God’s Children” workshop is
held
periodically
throughout
the
Archdiocese. To find a session that fits
your schedule, go to www.virtus.org
and select “Registration.” You will be
directed to a prompt to search for
locations. You will need this to do ANY
classroom or lunchroom volunteering.
(Please call DRE Mr. K at 810.765.8300
if you need help registering.)
Remember: you need to complete this
workshop in order to volunteer for field
day, camp or to chaperone field trips.

..then had busy-fun all over campus!--

On Friday, we’ll have our “buddy
lunch” and activity (mass attire today,
please), as well as PTO’s ice cream
social. It is great to be at Holy Cross!!

Volleyball

Doing Our Part

The team’s first game is scheduled
for Monday, Feb. 8 at St Mary
McCormick. Go, Lady Crusaders!

A reminder that all tuition should
have been 90% paid by the end of
January. All tuition is due to be paid in
full by the end of February.

Auction 2016
The February 29th deadline is rapidly
approaching for our Holy Cross School
families' auction donations. Each family
is expected to donate an item or
"basket" valued at $80 or make a cash
donation of $60.
The theme for our 2016 Auction is
"Pure Michigan" and the committee is
asking for your donations to have a
Michigan theme. Themed baskets/items
will be auctioned in a Chinese raffle.
The family with the basket receiving the
most tickets will win a $100 gift card. To
register your basket, contact Pam Dezsi
at maeseelem@sbcglobal.net.
For families who elect to make a
cash contribution, you may do so using
SCRIP from any of the following
merchants: Walmart/Sam’s Club, Meijer,
Home Depot, Lowes, TJ Maxx.

“PSAS” Archdiocesan Grant
Applications
…are now available. (We sent a blank
app to each school family a few weeks
ago.) This year, the award was $800 per
elementary student. To be eligible for
any local scholarship money next year
(such as the Bartone fund) you must
have applied for the Archdiocesan grant
using the PSAS form. (It’s available on
the Archdiocese’s website, too: go to
http://www.aod.org/schools/tuitionassistance-and-scholarships/privateschool-aid/)
Applications are due in early April.
If you are expecting to be a new
Crusader family next year--perhaps new
to the parish, or a preschooler moving
up to Kindergarten—you may be
eligible, as well: pick up a packet at the
school or church office (or look for it on
the Archdiocese of Detroit’s website).
Application forms for local assistance
(e.g. the Bartone scholarship) are not
yet available. We will publish notices in
the newsletter when they are ready.
In the meantime, get your PSAS
application in! Even if you don’t receive
the Archdiocesan grant, you must have
applied for it to be eligible for any
other local financial aid.

Holy Cross on Facebook:
find us at
https://www.facebook.com/holycr
osscatholicmc/

Spirit Wear
There are a few extra shirts--$10 for
T-shirts, $20 for sweatshirts—call for
sizes if you’re interested.

Remember Drive-Ins?
In case you don’t (!): ages ago, a fun
family outing was a trip to the drive-in—
a huge outdoor movie screen with rows
of cars full of people watching the flick.
Holy Cross PTO is bringing back the
drive-in, in miniature, tomorrow, Feb 5,
from 6-8pm. There will be no cost to
join the fun. Students can begin today
by creating their own “cars” (any theme
you like!) out of big cardboard boxes.
They’ll be able to bring them to the
Activity Center for the “Drive In” movie,
popcorn & water, and judging. Design
your own vehicle (dress in theme, too, if
you like) and bring it to show off, see a
movie, have a chance at winning prizes-and have fun!

Box Tops Contest!
The PTO is sponsoring a “Box Tops /
Campbell labels” contest. Until Feb. 18,
bring in all your “Box Tops for Education” and “Labels for Education” and put
them in your class’s container. The
winning class will get the traveling
trophy and bragging rights (as well as
dress down passes). Save those labels!

Valentines’ Day
Valentines’ Day is on a non-school
day during Lent this year, so we are
down-sizing our celebrating. Students
may dress down in red/pink and/or white
in honor of Valentines’ Day on Tuesday,
February 9.
Student Highlights
…for January are:
Preschoolers Paige Arlow and
Thomas Reeves. Paige, a “preschool
rturnee,” enjoys arts and crafts, reading
and working puzzles. Tom, who is new
to the program, enjoys playing “action”
games with his friends, building things
and being read to. Both of these
students are important parts of the
dynamics of our preschool family, and
will be missed next year when they go to
Kindergarten.
Kindergartner Daniel Pelz’s favorite
thing about school is gym class! His
favorite color is green and he loves

playing blocks with his friends. Daniel
wants to be a firefighter when he grows
up. Dominic DeVeny’s favorite thing
about school is going to the computer
lab! His favorite colors are green and
red. He loves playing Star Wars and
zombies with his friends. Dominic wants
to be an “animal helper” when he grows
up.
Amadeus Rons is a special boy with
an amazing imagination. He enjoys
playing video games in his free time. He
knows a lot about Match Box and Hot
Wheels cars. When he grows up he is
planning on being a professional
NASCAR driver or a professional dirt
bike racer. Amadeus’s favorite class in
second grade is gym with Mr. O.
Brennen DeMeulenaere is a smart,
friendly and energetic third grader.
Outside of school he enjoys playing
soccer for MYSO, participating in Lego
League, Cub Scouts and acting in
drama club. Brennen is the 2nd of 3 and
enjoys being a little brother and big
brother. Brennen also loves his pet
dachshund, Bella, who is 7 years old.
Conor Guyor is a sweet boy who is
smart, good at spelling and enjoys
telling jokes! After school Conor
participates in Lego League, Cub
Scouts and tennis. He likes Pokemon
cards and started reading the chapter
books as well. Conor also enjoys
traveling with his mom, dad, brother and
(sometimes) grandparents. Recently
they traveled to Mackinac Island, Guyor
Island and Orlando, Florida.
Fourth grader Joseph Jordan is a
smart, artistic and fun friend. In his
leisure time Joseph takes an art class in
St. Clair. He loves to draw and is very
good at doing so. He enjoys spending
time with his famiily, which consists of
mom, dad and two brothers. Joseph
also has a dog and two cats. He enjoys
reading.
Fifth grader Lauren Rosemeck is a
studious, determined young lady with a
bubbly personality. I have seen such
positive growth in her maturity and
intellect since the beginning of this year!
Lauren’s willingness to help and her
concern for others certainly have added
to the Christian attitude in our class.
Grace Govier-LaParl is a fun-loving,
spunky sixth grader who is full of energy
and fun to be around. She participates
in dance and enjoys riding her horse,
Penny. ELA is her favorite subject as
she feels she is good at spelling and
enjoys reading non-fiction and mystery
books. When she grows up Grace plans
to work in the medical field as a nurse, a
pediatrician, or a veterinarian.

Holy Cross LEGO Club Corner
The Holy Cross LEGO club was
started in November as a dream of Mike
Hayes.
It was his vision to bring
students together to participate in the
"fun side" of a S.T.E.M. program and
prepare them to move on to the higher
level robotics programs so popular
throughout Michigan. In these past two
months our students have learned so
much and grown in their ability to
function in a team environment. We will
continue to meet through the week of
March 14. To date here's what going on
in our world of LEGOs.
Jr. FLL
Our youngest students got a bit of a
late start as we waited on the
educational LEGO kits to arrive. Once
we had them in hand the children were
able to build a motorized device based
on a simple machine. They have also
built catapults to launch marshmallows,
experimenting with arm length to
achieve greater distance with the
launch. Our most recent project was
identifying a recyclable article and
thinking about what we might do with it.
The children then drew a process map
and next week will start building their
process out of LEGO bricks. Some of
the projects include: a plastic salad
container becoming a frog house, a
plastic deli container becoming plastic
cars and army guys and aluminum foil
being made into crowns.

NO LEGO PRACTICE on Ash
Wednesday (Feb. 10).

FLL
Our 3rd and 4th graders have
enjoyed building their little EV3 robots.
They are now challenged with
programming them using JAVA. So
many wonderful moments for these
children. Last week, they were able to
get the robot to capture a block, move it
to the safe zone, release the block and
move away. There is more to do and
more to learn. Next year at least half
these students will be ready to go into
competition: a huge accomplishment.
This spring we are looking forward to
our robots performing in the Holy Cross
Spring play!
FTC
For our oldest students First Tech
Challenge is an appropriate name!
Each of us is being continually
challenged! The build has taken place,
but there are numerous challenges
connecting
the
electronics
and
programming the Android devices acting
as the "brain". Thankfully, last week the
students got the first motor to turn. We
have high expectations that the bot will
be moving on its own in the next couple
of weeks. Next year this group will be
ready for competition. So proud of this
team!
As our season wraps up I would love
to have some sort of recognition event
for these teams. I need a parent to
coordinate a get together for the
students and families. Perhaps a pizza
party or even a simple potluck with
hotdogs or chicken.
If you are
interested in helping to make this
happen, please contact Pam Dezsi or
Kari Steinmetz.

Science Fair Display Boards
…are available at the office: $4 each.
HELP WANTED
The FTC Team is in need of a 5th
th
through 8 grade student with creativity
and good writing skills to maintain their
engineering journal and Outreach
Board. Please see Mrs. Steinmetz if
you are interested in being a member of
the FTC Team.
Three parents are needed to work
with our Jr. FLL students as they enter
into the “structured” phase of designing
and building. They will need some
assistance in putting together their
design and presentation boards, one
parent for each team.
A parent, grandparent or any other
committed adult who is willing to help
our teams secure grants and donations
from various companies is needed. This
can be done from home and some
information and contacts are available.
You will need a computer and internet
access. Our YTD donations to support
the above teams and activities have
exceeded $3,000.
To sustain this
activity into the 2016-17 academic year,
we need to secure additional funds for
registration and incidentals. Please
contact the school office if interested

Lenten Devotional Books
for Children
…are available at the office: call if you’d
like one sent home.

Lenten Fish Frys
…will be held on the Fridays of Lent
(beginning next week) at St. Catherine
Activity Center, Algonac. Thank you to
Sherrie DuVall for chairing! Sherrie can’t
do it all by herself, however—please
contact her (586.531.6270) to offer your
help (for service credits, or just because
you’re awesome!). Shifts needing
workers will be Thursdays (for prep)
beginning at 10am and Fridays between
10am and 7pm.
Dinner will be served from 4-7pm on
all of the Fridays of Lent except Good
Friday—so even if you’re not earning
your service credits there, stop in for a
great meal. Adults $10 ($9 for take-out),
$6 for children 7-12 (under 6: free).

